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Inauguration celebrates new presidency
BV ABBY MCLAUGHLIN
EDITOR

David J. Gyertson was inaugu
rated as the 29th president of
Taylor
University
today.
Delegates from over 90 colleges
and universities across the nation
joined with the Gyertsons' family
and friends, Taylor faculty, staff
and students to celebrate a new
era in the Taylor presidency.
The inaugural ceremony fea
tured a keynote address by David
McKenna, former president of
Spring Arbor College and Asbury
Theological
Seminary.
Jay
Kesler, Taylor University chan
cellor, briefly shared his thoughts
about the meaning and signifi
cance of the inauguration. Board
of Trustees Chairman Paul
Robbins
conferred
upon
Gyertson the "rights, privileges
and responsibilities of the Office
of the President of Taylor
University." The investiture cer
emony was concluded with
Kesler and the Board of Trustees
praying for Gyertson and his
wife, Nancy. Several of Taylor's
musical ensembles performed in
the ceremony, including Chorale,
Symphonic Band, TUFW Choral
Ensemble and the Taylor
Ringers.
The inaugural festivities began at
Taylor
Fort
Wayne
on
Wednesday with a dinner for
board members and special

guests, followed by a concert by
Kathy Troccoli. An intimate din
ner Thursday night was held for
the Gyertsons' friends and family
members. A luncheon in the din
ing commons after the ceremony
today concluded the three-day
celebration.
"We're hoping to mark this
point in history by giving all the
glory to God and to focus on how
He has worked though Taylor
University to accomplish our
mission throughout the years,"
said Donna Downs, associate
vice president of University
Relations and co-chair of the
Inaugural Board. "Dr. Gyertson
does not like to be the focus ...
though his in an integral part of
the history of Taylor. He is very
humble and wants to focus this
whole event on God's working
through Taylor."
Nearly 4,500 people were invit
ed to the ceremony, including
Taylor students, according to
Downs, who said they hoped to
see around half that number
attend.
Gyertson, who assumed the
presidency on July 1, 2000, was
selected from a field of "highly
qualified nominees for his out
standing leadership experience,
exemplary personal life and his
embodiment of the distinctive
core
values
of
Taylor
University,"
according
to

A JOYOUS DAY FOR DAVID AND NANCY GYERTSON. Dr. Gyertson assumed the position of president
on July 1, 2000, and was inaugurated today in a ceremony in Don Odle Gymnasium.

Robbins, who was quoted in a
Taylor University news release.
Prior to becoming Taylor's
president, Gyertson served as

president at both Asbury College
and Regent University, along
with holding various positions
with the Christian Broadcasting

Network. He holds positions on
the boards of the Christian
College
Consortium
and
Christian University GlobalNet.

New student body president looks to develop a 'purpose-driven TSO'
BY WES ENGLISH
STAFF WRITER

A high voter turnout in the final
election for student body presi
dent slated Andrew Fennig. as
Taylor University's 2001 - 2002
student body president.
Now that he has the job, Fennig
is focusing on his vision for next
year: a "purpose-driven T.S.O."
He articulated his passion for this
vision in both debates and
remains enthusiastic about his
approach. "I want to see objec
tives formed before activities,"
Fennig said. He added that the
best way to increase Taylor's
quality is through using people of
passion.
"Being a part of Taylor isn't
going with the flow; it's taking a
part in Taylor and getting
involved," Fennig said. He hopes
to see next year's students inter

involved in is stamped
ested and up to date
with T.S.O," he said.
on
the
decisions
He and the cabinet
T.S.O. makeS. Fennig
will be in a leadership
also calls for students
class for the rest of the
to start praying for
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T.S.O. now and to
ily on team building.
stay
in
prayer
Fennig sees the team
throughout the next
building aspect as fun
year.
damental to building
Fennig is already in
strong leadership.
the stages of prepar
Steve Austin,
ing for his presidency,
director
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affairs,
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for the
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"I pass on my confidence in
Andrew as being a good person to
carry on the student body presi
dent position," Austin said. "In
the past couple weeks I've gotten
to know him, and I become more
and more impressed with him."
Student Body President Steve
Klipp is also preparing Fennig to
step in next year. Fennig will
shadow Klipp to meetings to see
how the job is played out in prac
tical terms. "I'll do my best to get
him to hit the ground running,"
Klipp said.
Looking back on this year,
Klipp feels nostalgic but is
pleased that the elections are over
and a successor has been named.
"I hope in the students' eyes I've
done my part as best as possible,"
Klipp said. "I'm certain Fennig
will carry on and improve on
what's been laid."
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"Honor lies in honest toil."
-Grover Cleveland

Students forgo the beach and devote spring break to missions
BY ELLIE HALGREN
STAFF WRITER

Out of the many possibilities
for spring break, some Taylor
students chose to give their week
to missions.
These mission trips are planned
by the T.W.O. office and are
through two organizations,
Habitat for Humanity and Taylor
Christian Outreach. This year
Habitat for Humanity sent teams
to New Mexico and Texas.
Taylor Christian Outreach sent
teams
to
Honduras,
the
Dominican Republic, Spain and
Alaska.
The New Mexico team worked
on building three adobe houses.
They were working with students
from the University of Minnesota
and Pacific Lutheran University.
As the Taylor team lived out their
Christian faith through attitudes
and morning devotions, they had
an impact on the other two teams
by their actions.

The Texas team focused on and no water, but we prayed that
providing service for the morning for God to unify us as a
Amarillo people. They did this team and we made it through the
by helping build two houses, struggles together."
along with cleaning, plastering,
The Dominican Republic team
and wallpapering other buildings. worked on a variety of activities
"It was great to see how well including, interacting with kids
Taylor students could integrate attending a therapeutic boarding
with minorities. It's such a big school for Americans, working
issue here at Taylor and when we in the mountains with the
got there we were brothers and impoverished, and renovating
sisters in Christ, not blacks and Capital
Christian
school.
whites," Annie Larson said.
Lindsey Vander Woude com
Project Teamwork orchestrat mented on the good balance
ed the Honduras trip the focus of between relational interaction
which was to help build a model and service.
"The greatest
city. Normally the water in lesson I learned is that true joy
Honduras is undrinkable, so the is't dependent on the things we
team spent time digging trenches own, but who we find our hope
and putting in pipes and a water and peace in," she said.
tower to make the water for the
The Alaska team had a
model
city
safe.
Katie relational emphasis. The team
Williamson said, "It was physi was led by Dean of the Chapel
cally and emotionally more than I
Richard Allen Farmer, and while
could handle one day we were he preached to the adults, the
working in direct sunlight with students would lead vacation
temperatures over 100 degrees Bible schools for the kids. They

Photo courtisy of Shiela Sanjaime

ANNA BIXEL, a member of the mission team to Spain, hugs two girls
who benefit from a program that helps keep children off the streets.

presented the gospel through
songs, skits and games. The
Alaska team also encouraged the
Christians and leaders that were
already there. Aaron Beadner
expressed the value of a team, and
how important it was to be
supporting and praying for

one another.
Members from several trips
commented on how their team
was like the body of Christ at
work and functioning in a physi
cal way. It is obvious that God
was at work in the Taylor teams
and the people they impacted.
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With a Graham
Scholarship,
I'm able
to devote my
time to what is
most important.

Before Gordon-Conwell, Derek Mondeau
was a state champion wrestler. Now he
puts the same effort into his studies.

A Graham Scholarship made it possible for Derek Mondeau
to come to Gordon-Conwell. Even more important, it makes
it possible for Derek to devote his time to what is most im
portant: his studies, his mentored ministry, and his wife Sue.
"It's an incredible privilege to learn from the faculty here
at Gordon-Conwell," states Derek. "God has given me the
passion to throw myself into my studies, and with a Graham
Scholarship, He also has given me the provision."
Visit our web site today: www.gcts.edu.
Find out more about our numerous scholarships
and financial aid. And visit 'Real Life' to follow
the lives of seven Gordon-Conwell students.
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Students become lobbyists for Sudan in Washington D.C

Dv JULIE
Vdi is* COOPER
PnnDrn
BY

ASSISTANT A&E EDITOR

Two Taylor students spent their
spring break lobbying the United
States government on behalf of
people in Sudan, Africa.
The students, Kenneth Elisapana
and Brian Burns, spent the last
week in March meeting with var
ious congressmen in Washington,
D. C. They also met with many
human rights organizations, such
as the U.S. Committee for
Refugees and the U. S.
Committee
for
Religious
Freedom. In the middle of the
week, Elisapana and Burns
attended the second briefing on
Sudan held by Congress.
"This meeting was much larger
than the one I testified at," Burns
said. "There is a lot of momen
tum with the issue now, and
everyone admits something must
be done to end the war immedi
ately."
Elisapana
was
in
Washington as a representative of
the Southern Sudanese Student
Movement. Burns went as a pri
vate citizen. The briefing includ
ed testimonies from Sudanese
citizens.
We went to meet with con

gressmen and members of the attending Daystar University in
State Department to discuss solu Kenya. He has a degree in com
tions to ending the genocide cur munity
development
from
rently taking place in Southern Daystar and is seeking a degree in
Sudan,! Burns said. While in sociology from Taylor. Elisapana
Washington, they worked with is the elected secretary of the
Congressman Frank R. Wolf, Southern
Sudanese Student
state
representative
from Movement, a group of college
Virginia. Due to the output of students trying to help change
Bums and Elisapana, Wolf wrote their country for the better
a Jetter asking that President through activism and community
Brush send a special envoy to involvement. The SSSM runs
Sudan to examine the conditions programs for youth that include
of the war-torn nation. Bums and leadership skills, educational
Elisapana were in charge of get training, apprenticeships in vari
ting 120 other congressmen to ous trades, along with evangel
ism, missions and athletic activi
sign the letter.
"This' is the first step to ending ties. It now has its offices based in
the war," Bums said. "Kenneth Nairobi, Kenya, due to the bomb
and I are both privileged and ing of the former offices in Sudan.
humbled to be involved in God's Elisapana has traveled throughout
work in Washington and we hope Africa and the United States
that our efforts will bring an end speaking about the situation in
to the war." He believed that it Sudan. He has been invited to
was the prayers that were offered Europe to speak at several confer
on their behalf that affected the ences as well. Elisapana writes
project proposals to raise money
situation in D.C.
to
fund the SSSM youth pro
Elisapana and Bums come from
grams.
entirely different backgrounds,
"My political role as secretary is
but they worked together to help
to
lobby the government, but also
improve lives for the citizens of
as
a Christian, to create aware
Sudan. Elisapana is a native of
ness,"
Elisapana said.
Sudan who came to Taylor after

Your Passport to World Service

Burns is a sophomore studying
Christian Ed and Bible, from
Arlington Heights, 111. After
hearing Elisapana speak in
chapel during the great fall of
1999, Bums decided to do some
thing about his growing concern
for Sudan. Bums went to Sudan
in June 2000 with the Safe
Harbor International Relief
organization. The team of 14
was comprised of doctors, nurs
es, pastors, a reporter, the group
leaders and Bums.
"I pretty much helped wherev
er 1 could. I was the photogra
pher; I led worship in African
churches, and 1 spent a week as a
nurse. 1 tried to nurse starving
babies back to health with
Ensure, but many did not make
it. 1 distributed medicine to peo
ple. I held down babies for sur
geries when there was no anes
thesia. The doctors removed
many worms from people, and
other tumors. Sometimes 1 had
to force medicine down the
throats of babies( with malaria
who were going to die without
the medicine. I spent two days at
the bedside of a woman with
AIDS and what we call Islims

disease (where the body wastes
away to nothing) treating her, but
she didn't make it. I taught
women how to use baby bottles
because they were too dry to
nurse their own babies. I enjoyed
my time with the children the
most when I wasn't running for
cover from bombs or Muslim
spies," Bums said.
Bums has been in contact with
his congressman, John Porter,
since his return from his twoweek trip to Sudan. He worked
with Porter to organize a briefing
on Sudan for his trip to D.C. that
would iexpose other congressmen
to the issue.?
"Because of the genocide [in
Sudan]," Bums said, "I feel a
tremendous responsibility to do
something because the Holocaust
is happening again. It has been a
really. hard, road, being called,
going there, and coming back.
Through all this struggle, though,
God had been incredibly good to
me.
Elisapana thinks that their trip
to Washington was successful.
"The [U.S.] government has cer
tainty given their attention to the
crisis in Sudan."

ARE YOU READY FOR
YOUR BLESSING?

SCHOOL OFINTERCULTURAL STUDIES

ARE YOU READY FOR
YOUR MIRACLE?
»

IT'S TIME TO PRAISE THE LORD!

TAYLOR
UNIVERSITY'S

You'll be traveling to multicultural places whether you stay home or go abroad. We'll help you pack
your briefcase with cross cultural communication, language and education. You can be an international
educator, relief worker, a linguist or one of numerous professions. We re more than missionary training.
At Biola University's School of Intercultural Studies, you'll receive the necessary cross-cultural tools for
your passport to world service.
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SCHOOL OF
INTERCULTURAL
STUDIES

Programs
• BA or Minor in Intercultural Studies

DMiss Doctorate of Missiology

• MA in Intercultural Studies

MA in TESOL

• Minor or Certificate in TESOL

PhD in Intercultural Education

• SIL/Wycliffe linguistics program

MA in Applied Linguistics

A Graduate Program of Biola University
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Saturday, April 7, 4pm
Recital Hall
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"That's the true harbinger of spring, not
crocuses or swallows returning to Capistrano
but the sound of a bat on the ball."
-Bill Veeck

Trojan softball gets a break in Daytona
Casa Patricia

BY BARRY WALSH
STAFF WRITER

While most people were work
ing on their tans over spring
break, the Taylor women's softball team also hit the beach, but
not before participating in some
Daytona, Fla. softball action.
The Lady Trojans played four
games during spring break. On
March 27, the Trojans played a
double header against Webber
College. The girls played hard,
but dropped the two games by
scores of 7-0 and 13-1. The
Trojans managed to bounce back
two days later with two strong
performances against Clear
Water Christian. The Trojans
managed to pull out the first
game with a score of 7-6, but in
the second game Taylor left no
room for question.
Taylor flew out of the gates
quickly, tagging Clear Water
Christian for seven runs in the
first inning. After Taylor's leadoff hitter popped up to the catch
er, Ashley Lund started things off
with a single. The floodgates
opened after Lund's single, as the
Trojans managed to bat around
the order.
After the first inning the game
was never really in doubt, as the
Lady Trojans never saw their lead
fall below four runs. Lund and
junior Kate Oates led the way for
the Trojans.
With their two wins over Clear
Water Christian, the Trojans

One- and two-bedroom apartments
available for the fall semester
Second Street and Joyce Avenue, Upland
Range, refrigerator and water furnished
Call Nancy Holmes at 664-4735

The Attic
Window
Thrift Store
Good quality,
low cost clothing,
furniture and
household items
photo by Bryan Smith

SPRING FEVER hit the women's softball team this past week as they
headed to Daytona, Fla. for a few games and some fun in the sun
increased their record to 3-10.
Coach Lund said of his team's
performance this season, "We
are struggling. We are a very
young team. Half of the team is
made of freshmen or first year
players. This has caused our
play to be very inconsistent.
Some games we are defensively
sound, but at the same time we
struggle offensively. We have

two freshman pitchers, and this
has caused the pitching to be
inconsistent. When your pitch
ing is inconsistent, you have to
score more runs. Unfortunately,
our offense hasn't been very
consistent. 1 think we'll get
more consistent offensively as
the year progresses, and our
defense
will continue to
mature."
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